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JIKXTMOX.-

N.

.

. y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crnft's
.

chattel loans , 2 <M Sapp block.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spurrier , lust

Friday night , a son-

.If

.

jon want wntor In your yard or house
ro to Illxby's , fiO'J Morrtam block.-

In
.

police court yesterday J. Mills awl
William Powell were lined for drunkenness.

Elmer N. Pickard and Anna E. Mlllsap.-
hoth

.

of this city , wore mnrrled last evening ,

Huv. L. L. KHz of Hoston Is looking nfter
the interests of the Bethany Uaptiat-
church. .

The Lonn Stars and the Twin City riteam-
dwo works will play ball this afternoon at
the driving park.-

A
.

marriage license was issued yesterday
to Edwin H. Heobo ol Harrison county nnd-
Surah C. MeCauIoy of Ncoln.

The U'onmn's Clirlstian association will
incut at the residence of-Mrs. T. E. Cavln ,

1'urk avenue , Monday at. ) p. m.-

A.

.

. flshltiK imrty consisting of C. Wesley ,

Chiirlcs Tn.Vlor. Chris Lurson nnd James Lar-
son

¬

will spend Sunday at Manawa , cultivat-
ing

¬

Ihu acquaintaneo of the finny tribe.
The work of cutting out n new driveway

into Falrinount park from Park avenue has
hcen Kfiliif. on for the past tlirco days and is
about half done. If the vventhur remains fa-

vorable
¬

It Is thought that by the end of the
present week a way will bo provided for get-
tltiK

-

into the pa k wltnout lurd climbing.-

Hobert
.

K. , son of Mr , and Mrs. H. A-

.Stoddard
.

, died of cholera Infantutn yesterday
mornlnfrnt fiiO: ! o'clock , aijed eleven months ,

nfter an Illness of only one day. The funeral
will occur this afternoon at ! o'clock from
the fiitnilv residence , 7 1 South blxth street ,

Hov. O. W. Crofts olhcintitij ,'. Friends of
the fiunlly are Invited to r.ttend.

The Pottawattmnlo county tcaohors' insti-
tute

¬

closed on Friday alter a two weeks' very
successful session. The total attondunco
was I'M and the greatest Interest was taken
in the work. County Superintendent Cooper
nnd City Superintendent Sawyer leave to-

morrow
¬

moraine for Avocn , where the teach-
ers

¬

of the eastern half of the county will
hold their Institute.

Considerable ) trouble has been had of Into
by the people of Manawa who nrn anxious to
have n school house erected in the vicinity of
the lake. An appropriation wus voted some-
thing

¬

over a year ago for tne purpose , hut
the school board was opposed to the scheme ,

nnd accordingly ncglco'led to tiiko the neccs-
Bury stops to carry out Urn will of the people.-
A

.

few days ago suits were commenced by
three children aualnst ouch of the tbreo
school directors , for $&ri damages , lor.each
week of in which the board had failed to
provide a place for holding school. In ttiU
way ilfty-four suits wore piled up. The mem-
bers of the board became alarmed for fear
all the school children in the district would
follow the example of the throe enterprising
otics who were plaintiffs In the actions and
n meeting was held , at which It wns decided
to commence work upon the new bnlldine at-
orico. . A Mill for an injunction has also been
commenced to restrain the school directors
from taking money from the school treasury
to pay the expenses of their litigation.

Lost Friday evening , on Sixth street , be-
tween

¬

Filth avenue and Wray's lamllnir ,

Lnko Mnnnwn , lad's black fur cape. Leave
at Kink barn.

Twelve hundred parasols nnd sun um-
brellas at actual cost for Monday only , at the
Hoston Store , Council lilufTs , la.

Lost A ladles' jacket , In Fail-mount park-
er on the street. Finder please leave at Hoc
onico.

Pianos , organs , C. 1 $ . Music Co.530 B'way.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary sur
gconsIfi Fourth street , Council Bluffs , la-

.Swnnson

.

music company , 3.J5 Broadway.

1 ry Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruitcought-
ablets. . Tlior are delicious.

All Aboard forColliiY.
For health and recreation seek the waters

nnd rest of Colfax Spring , Iowa. The Chi-
cago

¬

& Hock Island is selling round trip
tickets from Council Buffs nnd return for
710.) A. T. Ehvell , ticket agent. No. It)
Pearl street. _

M ICHNOXA Li I'AHA (i HA I'llS.-
K.

.

. E. Ingrahnm has pone to Mt. Pleasant ,

where bo will visit friends.-
W.

.

. 1C. Cook of Chicago is In the city for a
few days. Ho is a guest of the Grand"

Henry ICatzcnmeyor of Paulding , O. , is In
the city , the guest of his brother , P. II-
.Katzonmeyor.

.

.

The Misses Lou and Vlnnlo Sherradon have
gone to Magnolia , whore they will visit rela-
tives

¬

for n couple of weens.-
Mrs.

.

. T. S. Campbell nnd daughter , Mrs.-
G.

.
. L. Cooper of Ncoln , and Miss Miunio

Cooper , wore in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Van Order and daughter Miss Flora ,

loll last evening for Moline , 111. , where they
will spend several weeks visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Eastman of Omaha , Mrs. Dr. Pratner-
of Mason City , nnd Hov. L. L. Fitz ot Bos-
ton

¬

, are in the city , the guests of the family
of Hov. L. A. Hall.

Miss Ilalllo Spent loft last night for Mas-
sllon

-

, O. , whore she will represent the Mrs.
Phil Sheridan tent , Daughters of Veterans ,

at the national encampment which will be-
held in that city next week.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandt'l t Klein , Council
BlulTs. Prices very low frolirht prepaid to
yourclty.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , ;10 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel , Telephone lt. . High
grade work u specialty.

Band on cor t and prize bowling at Peter
Hell's , Lake Manuwn , Sunday , July'JO ,

Don't wear a heavy , Ill-lilting suit when
you can get elegant summorsuits and eastern
prices i t Keller's the tailor, 1110 Broadway.

Church Announcement1 * ,

Broadway Methodist Services at Masonic
temple at lOsiiO a. in nnd S p. m. Morning
theme : "Tho Power of the Gospel. " Sun.
day school , 1m. . Epworth league , 7 p. m.

Congregational Services In the morning,

Subject : ' 'Foundation of Faith. " Young
People's Society of Christian Eiiuouvor at
7 i . m-

.Filth
.

Avenue MothodlstProaohlng at 11-

n , m. and S p. in. Sunday school , U-I5: n. in-

.Beroan
.

Unotlst Preaching at UH) : ! ) u m-

.nnd
.

8 p. m. Sunday school at 11 MS n. m.
Christian church C. A. Carr wll preach

nt the corner of Broadway and Seventeenth
street. Morning subject , "Why Do Wo-
Kxlstl" Evening theme , "Baptism In the
Holy Spirit What Is HI" Sunday school at
10 a. m-

.St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Services nt
the Young Men's Christian association chapel
at 11 a. m. and S p. in. Sunday school at-
1)I5&) : . m ,

Trinity Methodist Preaching at 100: ! ! a.-

in.
.

. and S p. m. Sunday school at 1'J m.
Young Men's Christian association C. G.

Saunders will lead the men's mooting at I
o'clock.

First Baptist Morning subject , "What
Saves a Man J" In the evening the llrst of n
series of sermons to young people will bo-
preached. .

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
BlultM , September 8-11 , fd.niXJ ; October L'O-'J ,
M , X0.) For programmes address Nat Brown ,

Merchants hotel , Onmlm-

.llroclvei1

.

Appointed.
Judge Smith rendered a decision yesterday

In the case of Peter WIese and others against
Matthias Kuhl , Gertrude Kuhl and J. if.
Sweet , which was ou trial uoforo him last
Friday In district court. Ho ordered thaithn
plaintiffs pay J. B , Sweet the sum of Wl , the
amount of the chattel mortgage. Ho ap-
pointed Paul U. Aylosworth receiver of the
property , and ordered him to pick the crop of
berries and toll It to the best advantage of-

U the parties concerned , accounting to the
court tot the proceeds.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

City Officials Have Much Trouble with
"Bolt" Game Men ,

RELEASED AS RAPIDLY AS ARRESTED ,

CotiHlderahlo Curiosity Aroused by
the Actions ol' the Chief

of Pol'cc In tlio-
1'remlHCH ,

Frank Carroll and Ed Mnher sot up a-

"bolt" game yesterday morning nt the corner
of Broadway nnd Seventh streets , nnd wore
hard at work raking in the nlcules nnd the
quarters of the unsuspcctlne nnd gullible
farmers , when Officer Wujeck came along
The ofllcor recognized it, ns being n "skin-
game" of the twenty-four caret style , and
accordingly gathered the proprietors , with
their establishment , under his arm. They
were taken to the police station. A private
Interview between them and Chief of Police
Carey ensued , and In the meantime the jailer
commenced to enter the names ol the parties
on the book. Only ono name had been writ-
ten

¬

down , when n mo >sago cnmo from the
police headquarters notifying Wnjeck to let
them go. as they were alt right , and the
chief did not cnro to place any charge
against them. Wajcck. of course , obeyed the
mandate of his superior , and the two gam-
blers

¬

wore discharged from custody.
Marshal Templeton knew very well that

the two men would only bo encouraged by
their pleasant interview with the chief, nnd-

ho sent a couple of deputies out to watch for
further developments. In about an hour
thov returned , bringing the two culprits
with them , and this time there wns no hitch
in the proceedings. They were booked with
gambling , nnd their elTeets , amounting in all
to about $50 , were put up with tmi marshal
for their appearance In police court tomorrow
morning.

Considerable curiosity was aroused by the
transaction ns to what tlio motive of the chief
was in letting the two culprits go free , in
view of the fact that they nro well known as
two of the must unmitigated

"
scalawags In

the city.

XOTH THU FOLLOWING

For Monday at. the Itostoti 'tire ,

Council 151 nil's , In.
The following genuine bargains will bo on

our counters Monday , besides many others
not mentioned here. Follow the crowd
nnd got a share of them while they last
Extra help hired for Saturdays and Mon-

day * , so that , every ono can get prompt.-
ly

.

and properly waited on.
100 do en ladies' ribbed vests worth 12 c

for 5c.
00 dozen Indies' ribbed vests worth ISc

for lOc.
((10 dozen ladies' ribbed vests worth I'Jc

for 12ijc.
100 dozen ladies' fancy solid colors nnd

black hosiery. 12 'e and li'c goods , for lOc.
" 00 children's seamless ribbed fast

black hose. lUc goods , lor 12'' c.
11)0) pieces yard-wide challfcs worth 12 ,' c

for fie.
75 pieces no-inch plaid suitings , former price

12 ,
' ct , for Oc-

.17c
.

, Iflc and 22c plain black lawns and
checked orgsndios in ono lot, for I5c.

100 dozen of our O'Jo gnnrnntod summer
corsets for fide.-

f
.

f 00 dozen ladles' black silk mitts which
will bo put on sale at the following special
prices , lilc , 25c , 'ic!) and fiOc.

1200 parasols and sun umbrellas , all at
actual cost , for Saturday and Monday , July
25 and 27. BOSTON STOKE ,

FoTIIIIIIIXailA.M , AVlllTKI.lW & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.

sit Work.-
Whllo

.

the circus was entertaining the
crowds at the driving park yesterday after-
noon

¬

, burglars were getting in their work in-

uilferont parts of the town , an-d more than
ono ho had watched with open mouth the
gray bended antics of the clown found bis
house turned tops turvy when ho reached
homo. Brockhoff's grocery store , at the
corner of Sixth avenue and Fifteenth
street , was ono ot the places
visited , Mrs. Brockhoff.was the only ono nt-
homo. . She is somewhat hard of hearing , but
she beard a uolso in Urn back part of the
building. She went to investigate , when she
suddenly found herself confronted with n
largo revolver , in the hands of a trampish
looking man. She screamed for help , but
wns speedily silenced by a shot in her direc-
tion

¬

from ttio revolver and n warning from
the man that held it as to what the result
would bo if the action was repeated. A few
minutes later the man and his companion loft
the store leisurely by the front door.-

A
.

couple of doors away is the residence of-
J. . Fullmer an engineer on the Union Pacific.
Some of the neighbors saw n man leaving
the house b.vtho back way and knowing that
all the family were away , went to see what
was up. They found that someone had been
through the bouse and had turned every-
thing

¬

upside down in the effort to find some-
thing

¬

of value. A line revolver and a lot of
jewelry were taken and it is hard to tell how
initny "other things will turn up missing in
the course of tlio next few days.-

Tlio
.

residence of C. E. Swnnson , ISO CJlen
avenue , was visited. Hero the burglars made
nn entrance through n back window , nnd
took n protvy thorough Inventory , but nothing
else save a gold watch chain , the property of-
a young man who rooms in the house , was
taken ,

John Stuohs , 0u First avenue , received n
call , A line gold watch nnd chain wore
taken , and the burglars also helped them-
selves

¬

to some cigars that were lying on u-

dresser. .

The house of John Green , the upper Broaa-
wuy

-

shoemaker, OCS South First street , wns
entered and everything in the house was
gone through. Even the bedding was taken
off from the beds , in tlio hope of finding the
traditional gold mine between the bcdtlcks.
In a bureau drawer worn an cnvo'ope con-
taining

¬

a check for $50 md: a small amount of-
sliver. . In t omo unnccountnblo wav tha ma-
rauder

¬

missed them both , nnd nothing at all
was secured.

The work wns nil apparently done by ama-
teurs

¬

who were so foarf ul of being discov-
ered

¬

that they did not do their business up-
thotojghly. . In very few Instances did aiuy-
body see anyone about the places visited ,

and the only way the police hope to get any
track of them Is by arresting all suspicious
characters on general principles. Two hard
looking customers wore cnptured last, even-
ing

-
by Officer Kemp , giving their names ns-

Ed Thompson and Dave Murray. lOach of
them had counterfeit money in his pocket ,
nnd the opinion of the police Is that they are
experienced crooks ,

Must Hiivo it Gnarintee.
Abe Lincoln post , Grand Army of the He-

public , took a hand in the encampment pro-

ject last evening nt their regular meeting ,

adopting the following set of resolutions
which explain themselves :

Whereas , An olTort Is lining made to secure
the tmtlon.il I'tK-ampintmt' , ( irand Army of the
Iti-publlc , for 1MU , at Council illuil's , la. ,
therefore be It-

Hosolved. . lly Abu Tilncoln post , No. 21)) , de-
partment

¬

of Iowa , that It deprecates the
attempt at this time. It bulng too
latu to ndso thu ni'ci'hsury money to Insure
taliliiK cure of thu fiiuainpim'iit In proper
manner , and lo.i latu to suount thu location
( or thu time Indicated , unless thu ultUcnsof
this elty will guarantee a fund off-

.Vl.ODO to tnko proper unru { if the en-
campment

¬

, and this fund or guarantee to lie
Mii-h us any of the bauUs of this city will
honor.-

In
.

support of this actilon , ono of the mem-
bers

¬

uf the post spoke ns follows last even-
ing

¬

:

"It will bo simply time thrown away for
Council BlulTs to try to got thu encampment
without anything but enthusiasm to show in
her favor. Washington , D , C. , und Lincoln.-
Neb.

.
. , have each raised n fund of f50oou

which they can flash In thu faro of the con-
vention nt Detroit , and for us to send a com-
niitU'K

-
there with nothing but promises would

bo utterly useless. Cash is what counts.
Wind is good for nothing. "

WantH HH| Share ,

Some of the painters of the city are sub *

jecting Chairman C. B , Wulio of the school
board committee on buildings and grounds te-
a mild roasting on account of a grievance
which they claim they have suffered at his
bauds. There U levoral hundred dollars
worth ot Dttlutlutf and GiMinlniog to bo done

about the public schools this summer nm
they claim that Walto tins lot thccontract for
the job to one Wnldon , who has only boon a
citizen of the Bluffs a short time , without
letting thorn have a chance to bid for It. In
speaking of the matter yesterday H. P. Nlioi
said i

"If Wnldron can do the work nt 05 cents a
square , I am willing bo should have It al-

ttmt price. But at the same time I think a
public officer ought to allow cvervono nn
equal chance to get the work. The thing
may bo perfectly straight , but It looks too
much to the public as though somotlunr
underhanded was going on , and if thorc l.s
going to bo any stealing done , I want to have
a chance to do my share of It. "

Hotel Gordon , most centrally located first-
class house in city ; straight (2 u day.

Gasoline and oil ; coos , wood nnd coal
prompt delivery, L. G. ICnotU , 27 Main
tclcphom 203.

Picnic at Manhattan bench. Hound trip
tickets from Omaha Including boat ride , MV ,
on sale at news stands nt Mlllard and Mur-
ray hotels. _

TODAY'S I'Altll COXCI3HT.-

A

.

! ' ! no I'rnuramine for Dalhy's Hnnd-
nt Kalrin Mint Park.

This afternoon from :t to 7 p. m. Dalby's
band will give a free concert In the pavilion
In Fulrit.ount park. Plenty of electric mo-
tors

¬

will bo ready to curry the people of the
twin cities into the beautiful park. The fol-
lowing

¬

in the programme :

March Sherman
Pnttponrl lloyer

rinnglu-
Kuplumurn! solu--eopatra( Daimtru-

K. . I. Itotr.
The Passing Uuxliiicnt--Patrol pivurly
llrlc-a-llrao Jllsud-
C'ornet soIu UIen Island Short

A. A. ( 'ovalt.-
Helccl

.
Ion--iti'ggar Stud cut M Miocker

Ten .Minutes with the Mlnsttels llewiiin
OUT ! nre Nlagara Mey relies
Heleotlon Stobblehlno-
Morcli llninctvnrd Hound iherman-

O. . Yoiinkernmn & Co. , feed nml commis-
sion , 10S Broadway , Council Bluffs. Tel. 77.

Not only a very largo audlrnco , but ono
that might , in this city nml in those summer
days , bo considered a very "swell" one , wel-

cSmcd
-

"Tuxedo" nt the Grand opera house
last evening , and tlio predictions made by
Tin ! BII: : as to the HUCCCSJ of the now farce
comedy wore more than Justified.

There is llttlo plot in the comedy , and for
the purposes of the entertainment little is-

needed. . "Tuxedo" is chosen ns the scene ,
nnd around the oxcluslvesof that aristocratic
New Vork resort the situations nro written.-

Mr.
.

. Thatcher as himself Is inimitable and
has shown a versatility which cannot bo too
highly commended. Air. Ilughoy Dougherty
made a pronounced hit as thu song nnd dunce
man , lied McGee , Mr. Eugene O'Hourko is
highly cast In the role of Jackson Park , a-

typical Clilcagoan. While Mr. Marble , the
author of the play , was not called before the
footlights , ho was nevertheless "very much
lu it" as Gregory Gabble , a retired auction-
eer

¬

, twice married and very beautifully
situated ut Tuxedo , possibly "in a cottage
adjoining the Lorillnrd-

.liaymon
.

Moore plays a juvenile part very
creditably , but needs a little morn snap and
go in several of his minor situations.-

Mr.
.

Coleman as Lord Cholmondelay , which
the members of ttio company persist" in pro-
nouncing

¬

as it Is spoiled , was a surprise to-

hi * friends in the nudiencn. His work was
clear cut and ho gave a really remarkable
portraiture of a modern English swell ,
' who , " as Thatcher says , "are not done Jus-
tice

¬

in Puck. "
Miss Lizzie Daly as Mildred was captiva-

ting
¬

and brings an excellent stage training
to the role of a society young woman , in love
with anything that has a tit of fun in it.
Miss Haydcu as Sadie Newctt gives excel-
lent

¬

promise for the future. She is young ,
pretty and ambitious.

Miss Fitzhugh as the Browning girl was
pleasing , although she needs to elaborate the
part , as it is a rival of Mrs. Glllilory , except
cast in a much lighter mould. She has a-

very sweet voice , which she uses well. Miss
Mamie Gilroy , who has boon seen in Omaha
a number of times , is delightfully cast in the
part of Fanny. She brings to the part a de-
lightful

¬

personality and her duet with Mr.
Coleman was the hit of the evening-

.1'OI.ICK

.

PICKING * .

AVIukciIn-BN Brought tti the Snrfaoo-
by the. Vigilant Ollluors.

The hearing of Jake Price lu police court
was contiuod yesterday until U:8J: o'clock
Monday morning. There is only ono more
witness to bo examined. No noiv testimony
was given on the stand yesterday. Price
was taken to the county Jail to spend Sun ¬

day.M.
. Golden nnd Sam Snyder , the Farnam

street pawnbrokers who have boon soiling
brass watches to greenhorns lately nnd
charging good prices , wore arrested at 4liO-
o'clock

:

yesterday afternoon on a warrant
The men wore released on bail pending their
hearing in police court Monday.

Wall Leu was fined $10 and costs tor keep ¬

ing an opium joint and his pipes and opium
confiscated. The three inmates of the joint
wore discharged.

William McDonald , a thirteen-year-old lad ,
stole a shirt from Hnyden Brothers yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Thu boy ran , but wus caught
nnd turned over to u policeman , n ho sent
him to jail. The shirt is worth about 50-

cents. .

The gambling cases wore called In police
court yesterday and continued for ono week-

.ONI3

.

STAR

Ollicer ICcyes ( teutime n Private Citi-
zen

¬

Once Moro.-
1'ho

.

fire and police commissioners sat as a
court iast night nnd tried three officers nnd
ono fireman. Mrs. Froyer of Eighteenth and
St. Mary's avenue charged Ollicer Monroe
with insulting her. The testimony was taken
and the case referred to a committee for in ¬

vestigation.-
Pipeman

.

Pat Noonnn of hose company No.
0 was suspended from duty for llvo days for
reporting for duty when under the inllucncn-
of liquor,

O Rlcor Vnnco Fields was suspended five
days for absenting himself from duty with-
out

¬

leave.
Charges wore preferred against O.llear J.-

H.

.

. Koyes for being drunk nnd disorderly.-
Keycs

.
ottered bis resignation , which was ac-

cepted.
¬

.

The committee was instructed to advertise
for bids for sixteen horses for llro dop.irl-
mont purposes , This committee recom-
mended

¬

the purchase of ono now truck anil n
hose wagon and a chemical engine combined
to bo placed in ono of the now houses ,

a 4-

.M.I

-

. IHtittX'N CH.lirr.l IHJtr.t ,

x WoHc ol' tto! Order In
South Dakota.

MADISON , S. D. , July 25.Special[ Tolo-
grinn

-

to Tun BKU.J An Intereiting and Im-

portant
¬

feature of the Lake MiUlson Chiu-
tuuqua

-

assembly is the Women's Clirhtluu
Temperance union school of methnjs. The
work Is ably conducted by Mis. Caroline M.
Woodward of Nebraska. Her lectuivs on
Jail nnd prison work and work among railroad
employes , with which she has had much to-

do , are verv Instructive. Today the school
Indulged In a season of parliamentary pr.iu-
Uco

-

that was highly entertaining. Congress-
man

¬

PlckiO introduced tame of thu dilatory
practices emploved in congress , This school
is largely attended.

The assembly grows In interoi' dully , the
peopfo never tire of the work. The lectures
ot John Dowltt Miller nnd Dr. Grnndisou
next week are anticipated with deep Intercut.
Next Monday is Wounn's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union , Tuesday Grand Army of thu He-
public aud Wednesday Epworth League day.-

i

.

< ( > on roit ], Krriit v.i nit nns..-

More

.

Vlrtit Clam Krco Delivery or-
floes Omaha Included.W-

ASIIIXCITOS

.

, July 25. An order has btjoii

Issued by Acting Postmaster General Whit-
Hold , raising the poslotllcos in thu following
named cities to urat class free delivery of-

fice
¬

* : Omaha , Denver, Columbus , O , , Syra-
cuse.

¬

. Nashville and tScrunton. The currying
Into effect of this order will Increase by f-.O , -
COO the money paid annually to letter car-
riers

¬

throughout the country.

RAN INTO * BY A FREIGHT

Terrible Collision 'on? the 0. , U. & D , Koad-

at Middletown , 0-

.'J
.

THREE KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN KILLED

Number of 1'coplc Injnreil
Train Connlnttd ol' nn ICxuur-

I. a ol'v Workmen
from Dayton.-

Ci.vciss'ATi

.

, O. , July 25. Novs has been
received nt this oflleo from Hamilton of n col-

lision
¬

of trains at Mlddlotown , attended by
serious loss uf life. The Dayton cash regis-
ter

¬

company gave their employes nnd the
friends of their employes a plcnlu ex-

cursion
¬

to Woodsdalo , n resort on
the Miami river about four miles
north of Hamilton nnd about thirty
miles from Dayton. The excursionists
went by railroad train on the Cin clnnntl ,

Hamilton & Unyion. The excursionists
tilled nil the curs of n very long train nnd
spent the day ntVoodsdale. . Ttiey were
mostly younsf people , composed of about
equal numbers of men nnd women , with n
few children. .

It was after 9 o'clock tonight when the
long train with Us load of happy Occupants
started to return to Dayton. It wns a llttlo-
nfter ID o'clock when the train stopped at-

Mlddlotown to let off the excursionists who
stopped thorc. This was twenty miles south
of Dayton. Whllo the passenger train was
standing there a freight at high speed ran
Into the rear end of It. Three cars full of-

ueoplo were overturned nnd wrecked.
General Passenger Agent W. O. McCor-

mlck
-

of the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton
road ns soon ns ho was notllled ol the acci-
dent

¬

ctuno down from his Walnut Hills resi-
dence

¬

'to the depot and dispatched n corps ot
surgeons to Mlddlotown.

Through AleCorintck it has been learned
that after leaving Woodsdalo the coupling of
some of the cars becnipo disengaged and the
train was delayed in order to fix it.
Again at Middloton the train was
stopped to further repair the damage.
There is a curve'at Middletown which
hides a train standing at the depot
from the view of a train approaching from
the south. A lluginan wns .scut back to stop
the incoming freight , which was moving at n
high rate of speed and was heavily loaded.
The engineer of' the freight saw the Hags-

.IIo
.

put on brakes , reversed his engine and
apparently did all in his power to stop his
train , but the impetus was too great und a
moment later the awful crash came.

The report , of the killed and wounded at-

Middloton as given by the officials of the
Cincinnati , Hamilton 111 Dayton road is us
follows :

FHANK SIMONEjl , Dayton.
LILLIE TRICE , Dayton.
YOUNG PATTEHSON , aboy thirteen

years old ; cut in throe pieces.
Those three are tho'only ones of whom any

definite account is given of being killed.
The injnivd are :

H. O. P.UW.IH; , Dayton ; slightly hurt-
.Pi.uu

.

: , SiiouTiin.i. , Dayton ; collar bono
broken. '

FIIAXK PATTCKso.N.jDayton ; left arm badly
injured. i

V11.11 AM A.MMOS' , Dayton ; foot crushed.-
II.

.

. Stm.EKix , Dayton ; foot crushed-
.Itutv

.

lice ? , Dayton ; arm crushed.-
MAHY

.

EMEHV , Dayton ; hip injured.-
AI.I.K.V

.

BnnXAHi-Dayton : sligh'tly injured.-
W.

.

. THOMPSON , Ln'yton' ; slightly hurt.-
M.uiy

.

GIIAIM , North Dayton ; foot crushed.-
FEI.T.II

.

: FIIITZ , Dayton ; slightly injured.-
Mns.

.

. BIASON: % Dayton ; slightly injured.S-

QUIIIB
.

Muui'iiv , Dayton ; slightly injured.-
Jo.snrii

.

KCAL , Chicago ; loft arm severely
injured-

.Jo
.

< i I'll : , Pottsville , Pa. ; slightly
injured ,

EDITH M. Tntt , Dayton ; slightly injured.
Superintendent Nelson sent two Pullman

cars from Cincinnati tonight to tnko the in-

jured
¬

to Dayton. Many who received bruises
are not enumerated among the injured.

WILL H'OlllC Ad.lISST GOULD.

Grand Consolidation of Caiindinn Iii-

lorestH
-

to Oppose niiiiiriuiin.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , July 25. According to n Mon-

treal
¬

special a nexv phase has developed in
the big railway deal going on between the
Canadian Paeilic and Grand Trunk railways ,

to the effect that the Boston & Maine rail-
road

¬

is also to bo included In the now deal ,

which , if consummated , will form ono of the
biggest railroad combinations on the conti-
nent.

¬

.

The idea is to form a great transcontinen-
tal

¬

pool between the Vamlorbilts anj those
roads to work against the Gould and other
American roads , with terminals at Now
York , Boston , Portland and Halifax , and a
line of transatlantic steamers in connection
therewith. If tno arrangements are carried
out tlieso lines will contest for the tr.ifllo of
half of the continent.

The Grand Trunk people still claim to ho
ignorant of the deal , although a gentleman
who is intimate with the oHlooH siys: the
rumor is believed , ana in faot many uf the
ofllcurs were certain that the Canadian Pact-
lie will soon control the road.-

A
.

private cabin from London says that the
rumor published last night was cabled to
London and effected the stock of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacllie and Grand Trunk , the latter uJ-
vuncing

-
to So percent.

The head of a largo express concern says
the story Is current In Boston nnd Is credited
thore. "What would bo the effect of the
deal ! " was asked of u railway man. "Simply-
thir , ; tli.it the ( .rand Trunk nnd Canadian
Pacilie , working in harmony with the Van-
derbilts

-
, could curry freight from the great

west cheaper nuil more oxpo'JUIou' ly to the
seaboard than any other roads on the conti-
nent.

¬

. It is the best thing which could hap-
pen

¬

to the now Canadian roads , nnd I know
for iv fact that Mr. Van Home has long been
favorable to it , " "

coi.on. i liu 'a TO tntINT.S ,

Tralllu AiTiinjj 'ni'nnt Completed in-

Tluir Interest ( ( the K iulc Inland.-
M.vNiroi'

.

. Colo. , .filly !Sp3iU.il| Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii.f: H , Firth , Colorado
iMSiteiiRcr av'ont ot ttio Hock Isl-ind , received
n toluerim; from (.ioli'eral Passenger Asjont
John Siunsthiii ttiN'n'ftmioon' to the ulToct
that ho had thU nfji'iilng' made application
to the Western Stnias Passo.igor association
for a round trip ra'tn from the Missouri river
points to Denver'Colorado Springs nnd Pu-
ublo

-
of $15 , ttekctvto' bo placed on sale Au-

gust
¬

5 and contlcuingono w 'ok , with a dual
limit of thirty layp.0f

"This Is requested for the purpose of as-
sisting

¬

the touristawnie , " biinl Mr. Solmi-
tlan's

-
telegram. "Cold weather and other

causes have hail a serious effect on this busl-
no

-

s and wo have boon asked by u great
miny people In that state ( Colorado ) if sonio-

thinu'
-

would not bo ilnnn. Wo feel It Is no
more than fair and right that Colorado should
DO assisted , and If other lines ugruo upon the
rate wo will do everything in our power to
work u big crowd for your state. "

Lighted tlic.Slovo With GiiHollne ,

ANN AIIIIOH , Micb , July il. Mary Bauer ,

i bcmuitin iho homo of Charles W. Vojjol ,

was lighting n gasoline stove lust night when
ho gatolino ran over nnd caught lire. Mrs.

Vogel nnd the girl wore horribly burned and
the former died a few hours latur. Mary
iiuior died at 'J o'clock this morning. Mr.

Vogel , who ran to the assUtinro of the
vomuu , was badly burned about the bauds.

Quietly Ijynulicil.-
Lot'isviu.E

.

, Ky. , July W. John Grainger ,

colored , a few days opo bad iliflKulty with

n white man natncO Whltt , nml also made
threats ngnlnst n sister of Whllt. This
rooming his dead body wns found hanging
to a tree , ho having been quietly lynched by-
n mob last night.

.txn i rtrjt5.
Opening ol' Mndnnic Paul's 'I liontre-

"PnrMlrnl" nt llnyroutli.-
Loxnnx

.

, Juno 2V-Now[ York Herald
Cab.o Special to TUB But: . ] All Is ready
for the opening of the dainty theatre which
Mine. Pnttl has built nt her castle nt-

CralgyNos. . The announcement that
Prince Henry of Bntteuuurg , Princess
Beatrice nnd possibly prince ol" Wales will
be present nt the Inauguration has stirred up
the country families. I visited Mine. Patti's
castle two days ago and saw the superb llttlo
opera house. The stngo Is fitted with every
modern appliance. The floor of the auditor- j

him can ho raised from n piano of
ono inch in twenty to a level
with the stngo , giving n ball room and thc-
athro

-
combined , Tno opening will bo Au-

gust
¬

IS. Mine. Pnttl will appear in the first
act of "II Travlatn" and the garden scene
from "Fhiibt. " Henry Irving is Invited to-

ho present. The next night there will bo a
grand ball , and on the third night another
performance. ' At the thentie , when the
diva sings In the spinning wheel scone from
"Martha" nnd the balcony scene from
"Homeo and Juliet , " Ardltl will bo the con ¬

ductor. Marcus Meyer has secured control
of Pntti's next tour.-

Hudolph
.

Aronsen , who has returned from
Bnyreuth , said to mo : "No wonder Mine-
.Cosoma

.

Wngncr protests against the per-
formances

¬

of 'Parsifal' other than those
given at Bnyreuth , for the reason they would
bo nlnost Impossible , owing to the musical
nnd scenic difllculties , only overcome by the
superb orchestra ensemble nnd the enor-
mous

¬

stngo of the Bayreuth theatre. 'Parsif-
al.

¬

. ' to my mind , Is the greatest of
nil Wagner's works. I was never In my life
more impressed than with the third act. It-
wns like n dream , 1'arsifal's solo , the Good
Friday spell , and the Itotvcr girls' chorus
on master pieces. Such plnjlng as that of
the orchestra under the direction of Hcrr
Levy I never heard surpassed , but us Alvnry
informed mo before the llrjt performance
Sunday last , Six weeks' rehearsal may ac-

count
¬

for that nbioluto perfection. The
stage pictures were managed by Herr Fuchs
with indescribable precision. There wasn't
n hitch throughont the performance , and for
more than foun hours the audience of nearly
three thousand people. In darkness and with-
out

¬

a murmur , sat . . .id listented with rapt at-
attention to the mastcrworK of the Shakes-
peare

¬

of composers. There were thousands of
applicants for .seats at the llrst performance
who wore unable to obtain them , and I know
of instances where 7.") florins were offnred fer-
n seat costing 'JO marks. Mondays perfor-
mance

¬

of 'Tristan Und Isole' was received
enthusiastically by the intcr-natiunal : iudl-
oneo

-

crowding the vast theatre to the over ¬

flowing. Frau Hosa Suclier anil Alvary
were superb in the little rolos. Herr Felix-
Motto of ihe Carlshino coi.eluded in a simply
perfect manner. Amoiuj the visitors
were Princes Williau of Hesse ,

and Ludwig Victor of Bavaria and princess
of Anhnlt. "

Henry Arthur .Tones today sold the rights
to the "Dancing Girl , " which run 170 niffhts-
at the Haymarkut , to Dan Frchman for pro-

duction
¬

nt the Lyceum tho.iter.
Colonel Sinn and Cora Tanner are in town ,

and after a week in Paris will go homo.
Frank Daniels and Tony Pastor sailed to-

day
¬

on the Etruria.
Donald Hobartson and Catherine Lewis nro-

to have a benefit In London next week-

.Hrltish

.

Public Aroused.C-
npuriiiMftl

.
, IHIl Jamr Ounlan Ilcnnett. ]

Loxpox. July 25. [ New York Herald
Cable- Special to Tun BnE.J While the mass
of unemployed Welsh workmen is likely to-

bo launched in the near future upon America ,

the British public is gradually becoming
frantic over the overflow of Kusslun Jews
incl other destitute foreigners. It is im-
possible

¬

to exaggerate the depth and intensity
of feeling upon the subject. While British
statesmen try to disguise the English opposi-
tion

¬

to Jewish immigration under various
ih ises and great efforts are being made to

secretly divert it to America , the whirlwinds
of Applause at the monster mass meeting
icld in Princess hall last night shows
whit: London thinks of this ovor-
sh.idowing

-

issuo. Ono of the most
iery orators was Arnold White , who wont to-

Jussia to investigate and tnko the part of
the oppressed Jews. Ills protest against the
arrival of these unfortunates in England was
vehement. Every speaker declared that
Vmcricii was Justified in adopting rigid legis-
atlon

-

to prevent the vicious nnd destitute
ailons from overwhelming the country. The
distinguished committee which conducted
the meeting announced that It will carry the
agitation against do.stituto immigration to
the very foot of the throne if nucestury.

The outiro United States commission in-

vestigating
¬

immigration was present at the
necting and vigorously applauded some por-
ions of the speeches. T4io commissioners
mvo split up , nnd Mr. Kompstor and Chair-
man

¬

Weber have gone to St. Petersburg.-

I

.

I 'fof. Kofh'H-
Br.m.i.v , July 25. The announcement that

?rof. Koch had resigned all public olllces-
leld by him hits caused considerable discus-

sion
¬

and speculation as to the cause of this
iclion. There have been rumors circulating
that ho was dissntlslicu with the results of-

us tuberculin discoveries , nnd his resignn-
ion is attributed to tills. But friends make

the assertion that ho is upon the point of ac-
cepting

¬

u new oftlcn that of director of-
M factious diseases which has been organized
jy the Gorman government. It is also

stated that the academic senate will bestow
an honorary ortlco upon Prof , Koch.

Gold Premium In Poring. ) ) .

LiHio.s , July 25. British sovereigns are
juoted at 22 per cent premium.

DECAY OF ARISTOCRACY.r-

oxTixi'r.D

.

[ rno.M rinsr PAOK. |

Is Lord Salisbury , who has entertained
the queen , nnd who only the
other day had the Gorman emperor
titular his roof. Hatlleld continues to Hour-
Ish.

-

. but Ichnbod must soon bo written over
the portals of Burghley. There Is scarcely n
more beautiful or Interesting house to bo
seen anywhere and It stands In a park which
s the glory of the surrounding country.
Some of the finest carvings , granting Gib-
bons

¬

, nro found in the rooms nnd masterpieces
by Paolo Veronese Cartlgllono , OranoKulIor
and Cly adorn the walls. SInce IMW the
property has boon In the sumo family , now
It will pass to some other , Colonel North ,

Bnron Hlrscli or perhaps some other wealthy
American , for thorc nro few persons In
England who can launch out Into such pur-
chases

¬

as this-

.Kcnts
.

No Longer I'ny.
The farms on the estate do not pay under

the altered conditions of agriculture ,

the rents cannot bo got In and the
revenUe no longer meets the expenses. All
must go under the hammer of the auctioneer ,

thus one after another of the hlstoric.'sites nro
disappearing or changing hands. The policy
of Sir Hobcrt Peel in 1S10 Is slowly working
out the results foretold them by many , nnd
the bulk of the people nro thus far bonoiited ,

but old families are going or gone and all
have got the dry rot. Some years ago when
the Great Northern railway was to bo
built the then Marquis Exeter spent a largo
sum of money offending the line and ho suc-

ceeded
¬

In his object but nt what an expense ,

for not only did ho have to pay' enormous
costs , but ho ultimately actually found it
necessary to make a railroad himself con-

necting
¬

his property with the main line.
Knitted by the Koad.-

He
.

found himself completely Isolated
while the rest of the district was deriving
enormous advantages from the railroad. This
was the first great step toward the impover-
ishment

¬

of his family. Bad harvests , cheap
vheat from abroad , decaying agriculture ,

unrestricted bargain and compatltlon have
done the rest. Unless these ob.Umntc , slow-
moving old families can adapt themselves to
the limes they will all have to go
the same road. At present scores
of them nro holding ; on by a thread.
Their earrngos are put down , servants
discharged , and their London bout-en are
given up , but these economics will not suffice
to avert ruin which Is spondlly advancing on
all the old stoclt who once thought England
belonged to them. The impending late of
the Burghloy house is not yet known here ,

and therefore the American bidder may
make a sure tiling of being first in the field.

There seems to bo no more money for land
purchase loft , in England. Some great own-
ers

¬

like the duke of Fife are unloading as fast
as they can. perceiving the evil days that are
coming on them. - The duke's estates , how-
ever

¬

, are in Scotland , There land still fetches
fancy prices. Mr. Hal four sold some not long
npo at a great profit , but in England land is u
drug in the market , for no sooner do holders
exclaim. "Now wo have roucheil the
lowest prices ! " then there i another
great drop. Unless land happens to-

bo in Pall Mall , when it letches-
a ,it)0,000: ( ) !) , per aero , those things cause only
a momentary stir-

.HaU'onr
.

the Coming Man. -

In tlio house of commons wo are at present
much puzzled as to who is to succeed Mr.
Smith as leader of the conservative party.
Vendor is not seriously ill , but is ill enough
and cannot carry on his present work. The
coming man is Balfour. The Irish party are
hoiilng to get John Dillon at their head.
Gladstone is still content with being the
"grand old man" if ho can get baolt his
health , which is much shattered.-

Wo
.

nto talking less politics than of outside
cvonU , of n now mooting of the guards , this
time among Coldsreams! , which caused the
duke of Cambridge to use language strong
enough to blow the roof off a houso. Some-

thing
¬

or'other is sending the crack regiments
nil to tno dogs.

The government has just had another
severe reverse in the loss of the scat of-

Wlsbeck. . In spite of its recent bribe of
free education. The dlssontlonod liberals
are returning to the true fold , thus indicat-
ing

¬

another conservative rout nt the next
general election-

.Cilndstonoand
.

his friends are radiant with
joy toJuy. Salisbury will have his eyes
opened to the fact , that the stealing radical
programme does not sucuro radical votes.
The government's majority is being steadily
wiped out-

.Parncll
.

has come hack into the house full
of fight and enthusiastic , the meeting at
Dublin having given him fresh heart. It is
believed ho Is now going to make an alliance
once more with the conservative party
as against Gladstone as long as it suits his
purpose In this way ho hopes to dish his re-

bellious

¬

followers-

.Kllintt

.

Jury Takes a KeiO'JS-
.Coi.rjirs

.

, O. , July 25. The Jury in the
Elliott case has taken n reec-ss till Monday
After being in session since Thursday noon
the jury asked the court today for a decision
bearing on the point as to who fired the first
shot in the tragedy , As the testimony on
this point is of .such a voluminous character
the court was obliged to order a recess in
order that ho might have timu to refresh his
memory on the testimony dotirod. There IK

growing anxiety over the failure of the Jury
to return a verdict. There is no reliable in-

formation
¬

as to the standing of the Jury ,

though it is understood that they are ti-n for
murder in the first degree and two for murder
in the second degree.-

i

.

Irt ; Uec id.-

P
.

$ A , 111. , July an.-A llro which burned
Iho tower and blacksmith shop at shaft No ,

2 of the Puna coil company this afternoon
resulted in fciO.OO ,') loss. Ono hundred and
fifty miners escaped through another shaft.

STANLEYS ARE HAPPY ,

ICONTIN'UKI ) rilOM rilMT 1'iflg , ]_
are strong enough to couio between him nnd fthe swcot harmony of his married llfo. j
Many may envy , but none can doubt the jp
happiness of wedded Hfo after seeing him nndr
his wife together-

.Stnnloy

.

Itronkn Ills T-

Mrmmtx , Switzerland , July 2A Henry M.
Stanley , the explorer , accidentally brolto hU
left thigh bono whllo mountain climbing.-

Mr.
.

. Stanley had started to walk from
Muorron towards the Schlll valley. Whlla
passing through n wood ho slipped nnd fell
heavily to the earth , fracturing his loft thlgH-
bone. . Two Kngllsh doctors who happened
to bo stopping hero wore summoned to thd
spot where 'tho accident occurred. They
bandaged Mr. Stanley's leg and then had
him conveyed to Muorrln , whore Dr. Play-
fair Is attending him. The doctors think
that the fracture will heal easily , nnd no
complications are fonro-

d.Stoukynrds

.

Incorporation.J-
niiscv

.

CITV , N. J. , July 25.Tho Tollos-
ton stockyards company , with a capital ot
? 1U X,000) , was incorporated hero today. Tin )
Incorporators nro Albert H. Voodor , Edward
J. Marlyn , Hobert F. Martin , i1. Albous
Jones and George Dawlcy.

'Attempted Mmlet - and Suicide.
Sr. Lens , Mo. , July 25 , Charloi Cava , a

painter , whoso wlfo was unable to llvo with
him on account of frequent ciunrrols , shot
her because she refused to return and trl M !
to end his own life. Both arc In n critical con
ilUlon. a

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COfJNCIL BLUFFS-

.Ur

.

ANTKO Carpenter to build small house
and lilo; his pay by taking a good 11 or so

Apply to Leonard livurctt.-

rA

.

NTKI ) Man to dig wells nnd take Ids
IT IKI.V In a good horse. Apply to Leonard

Kvctett.I-

JUHC

.

HAliK A good horM' ; onu year's llmo
1 at 15 PIT cunt. Will lake pay In worU by
carpenter , mason or painter. Apply to Leon-
ard

¬
Kverett.

THOU bA M' . ( Jood ftirm. ID miles from Conn-Jell HlulTs , with very Inrire orchard , fft nor
nere. highly i.ero furni , near railroad station ,
ntllT.W ) pur acie , Johnston .t Van I'atU'ti ,
Council Illuirs.-

KKNT

.

A nlco ( l-riioni house with
- large yard to deslranio pnrtv free ot

charge , JW. . Squire , iUl I'oarl street. f
OLiAIUVOVANTmid flrchoinutriu , or char ¬

; diagnosis of disease ,
ncnd locl: of hulr for readings by loiter. Kun-
Sny.s

-
and oven ngs. Mrs K. lloopnr. IHJ Avo-

duo K , near corner fjth street. Council HlullV.
Terms , 5Je and il.U ) .

MACiNIKIOKNT aero property in five-aero
!) VS miles from postolllco.

for side on reasonable terms Some line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent bv Day .t lloss.
THOU 3A.LB or ttont J irilea Uaii. withJ? houio >. Uf J. U. Ulaa. MJ Mala tU , OauaaU-
UlulTs

D. H. McDanold & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Paj'nn1 Simlin ,

Market Fixtum , Casing ,

picci ;i'iil Sausage .MnkurV Machinery. SJ1-

.JM.iln. St. , C'ounull ItluiN. la. Alsu do.ilurrv-
u llldea and IMIM. *

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Finn Klshlne , lioatltiff. Ilatli-
Ine

-
und ICxcellont Mineral Water.-

Onlv
.

fifteen minutes rblo from Council
IllnfTs. Motor trains every half hour , dlioat-
to centers of Council Illuil's and Uiuiilr.i ,

Most delightful und accessible place for
plcnle parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

CITIZENS STATfl BAM
Ol Council Bluffa.

CAPITAL STOCK $ I399S'?

SURPLUS AND PROFITS TO.Qiff

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

Dimcrrom I. A. Mllli r , V. O. Olnaun , M f*
8huinrt.: ft E. Iliirt. J 0 GdinuniUon. UliirUlI-
t. . lUtmrvn Tr.ins.iot ionor.il D.inkln ; bnnl-
ne

-

L.irroit capita ami lurpluj ot any
banklu Houthwmtorii | JV L-

N TiMi DEPD3 P-

iTHEX
Council Bluffa , la.

This Elegantly Appoints :! Hotat-
is Now Op n.

George T. Phelps. Manager

Ga's Heating Stores.N-
o

.

AmiE.sl No K.MOICB.

Just the thins for bath rooms , ljud roe ns. ota
Call and sue our lar o assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnd Glo2tri3 Light C 3.-

SI

.

I I'oarl amf " 10 Main Slr-
iiQt.First"NationalBank

.

: :

OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Paid Up Caul till , - - - $Hltl) ( ) ) !)

imuit

M.I me i nit.
TUrNUTlMMtACllaPp iy"u7illi'd In tint
Piitndui Itninl Wilson , In tlm proHun-JU of
thousands of iiilin.ri'rs , All HtriiuIII mm
True ( irace. At lioniu with urt-
U' ) , , after June 1st ,

-"* isa.3s * w ** e * "" r
tin-result of UiN happy union U ik at ih H x mWlo'y buuutiru IIMW . .mvttt v. tlio Mitlit , UrucoriUflluiitiu-

Tors
- ' LTiilncil liudy ami gt-ir or iMiriiiliin mr un I 1)1 ieU luxly. solid ii.inol underlie so it li-.itliortit-al it'i fancy tr mmlncH. lotiij-

prlnil's wllII - iiirvIh" wliulu ovoieoni.iu.il ) , o utely tin. wr.i.it. ohjectlon to ro.i I wa-ion , Uiclt In uvy and uluiimy uppoar.incu. und unit-
" "Hoi'd'i'or'for'i'at'ii'liu'u' ' ' !

. anTdVsorlptl HI of tlio Xuw IIU-o I'ollud'Spriii t Uarrhwo , "Tho lriiiiiiii) i' I'rlund , " iindfilhiir now an.l taking iiuvu>.

le * Wo tfiianintfo notlur valuu-s than any uthor house In the wnst , . ._ _____
WEIR SHUGART CO. , Council Bluffs , la


